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RED CLOUD, NEBR.

Tho glnnt ticca of India build combs
18 loot high.

Tho caeo of Castio proves that It
Bomotlmofl pays to bo little.

If speculation wcro to bo entirely
abolished tho buying of cantuloupen
would cense.

Mr. Edison has $2G,0U0,000, but what
rood docs It do him whllo ho works 16
hours a day ?

Tho king of Servla wants his sons
married to American heiresses boforo
bo la deposed.

How enn tlio Sick Man of Europo
show anything but tho feeblest kind
of a constitution?

Spoed maniacs occasionally kill
themselves, but otherwlso they goner
ally go unpunished.

Tho npplo orchards look na If cidor
vinegar might llvo up to Its namo for
awhile, nfter next fall.

Twenty-flv- o women lay dolcgatcs at
tended tho general Methodist Epls
copal confcrcnco in naltlmoro.

One University of Chicago profes-
sor does not bcllcvo In tho miracles.
Hut thoro nro still plenty of peoplo
who do.

A man has boon discovered In New
Jorsoy who 1b Immune from tho blto rj
a mad dog. How does ho stnnd oL
mosquitoes?

Mrs. Hetty Green haB quit hotel llfo
"becauso sho has to woar too many
clothes." Whore's sho going to live- -In

a bath-house- ?

Seeing that ho is a. Bort of antelope,
It is suggested that tho thar born In
tho Now York zoo Ib a member of tho
"git thar" family.

Tho transient hotel population of
New York is figured at- - 250,000 peoplo
a day. Tho hotel properties aro vuluod
at over $80,000,000.

A new dlBeaBo tins been discovered
In Pittsburg "nutomobllo heart."
Every now and then It utops and you
have to got out and crank It.

Tho sultan Ib thinking of changing
his namo to emperor. Wo should Blip-pos- o

ho would want some kind of an
alias, considering tho llfo ho bus led.

Tho German ministry ofTnarlnc hnB
Acgun preparations for the complete
fortification of Heligoland, for which

1,600,000 has boon granted by tho
rclchstng.

Los Angeles mnn who inherited big
fortune says ho Is going to nrnlio 20,-00- 0

peoplo happy, and now fully that
many peoplo will try their best to
make hlin unhappy.

Stntlstlcs Indlcnto that living ex-
penses have been Increased 11 per
cent. In New York during tho past
year. In a majority of the cases It
i3n't much of a living, either.

It will soon bo cheaper to send a
letter from Englnnd to this country
than to mall It to Franco, JiiBt across
tho channel. Is this a caso of blood
or language, or Just plain business?

In Austria n married man cannot go
up In n balloon unless ho haB tho writ-to- n

consent of his wife. Over thoro
they must rogurd ballooning us moro
dangerous than remaining lato at tho
olub.

Fully noo guests at a French ban-
quet suffered ptomalno poisoning from
a duck. Oh, tho marvels of Fronch
culinary art, which can produco 300
dainty portions out of ono decnyed
duck!

Tho prlnco of Wales Is going back to
England without deigning to tako n
look at this country. It may bo that
ho feels spunky becauso nobody In-

vited him to speak at any of our Chnu-tauqua-

Two monster whnlcs have JiiRt been
killed on tho Eden coast of Now South
Walos, thereby furnishing a reminder
that tho whalo fishery wns onco looked
upon as tho staple Industry of tho Aus-
tralian continent.

Tho Paris waiters thought bettor of
their threat to reveal tho horrors of
tho restaurant kitchen and called off
their strike. They took counsel to-

gether and decided that no person
would over bellovo them! Worso and
worse.

A religious exchange Buys it is a
wasto or money to spond campaign
funds In tho printing and circulation
of campaign literature. "Wo nover
read a campaign document through
to tho end," It declaroB, "and nover
know any ono who did." It Is snfo to
say that tho ono who makes this as-
sertion does not always rocognlzo
eueh documents when ho sccb them.
Campaign Utoraturo takes many forms
and Ib found hi unlooked-fo- r places.

Slnco tho Ilrltlsh sot foot In tho
sacred city of Lhasa, In Tibet, tho
dalal-lamo- , tho head of tho lluddhlst
church, has boon wandorlng about
Mongolia with a largo rotlnuo. Ho
could not stay In a city dolllod by In-

fidels, and haa been traveling from ono
city of tho faithful to another at groat
oxpenso to tho faithful. Ho now ap-
proaches Peking. Tho Chinooo gov-ernmo-

Is probably not anxious to
this costly guost, says the

Youth's Companion, but Ib trying tc
persuado him to go home nnd ro-0-

tablish tho administration of Tibet.
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What Is Going on Here and Thero
That Is of Interest to hto Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska.

Corn in Phelps county Is looking flno
nnd prospects aro for a big yield.

Tho contract has been let for put-
ting in a system of water works at 111-gc- r.

ThlevcH did n wholesale bimlncsH In.

David City recently, breaking Into flvo
houses in ono night.

Tho next mooting of the Northwest
cm Dontal society of Nebraska will bu
held nt Grand Island.

Washington county has a good fruit
year, and a great deal of the samo Is
now being shipped out.

At NebrnBka City tho Bernardino
BlstcrB have rented tho home of tho
Into Senator M. L. Hayward and will
turn it Into n school for girls.

Much Interest Is being taken In
tho prcpnrntlon for tho Stanton coun-
ty fair, which Is to bo held from the
lGth to tho 18th of Septcmbor.

John E. Dennett of Doll Center, O.,
started to go to Dead wood for IiIh
health and died near Iiiman. The
body was tnken off tho train at Alrra-wort-

Tho Grand Island Commercial club
hold one of its excursions to nearby
cities last week, over 100 of tho busi-
ness men participating In the jaunt to
Shelton to attend tho fraternal Jubllco
nnd rueo moot).

During a severe thunder and rain
storm a burn belonging to J. Logan
Shultz, a fr.rmor living about thirteen
miles northeast of Schuyler, wni
struck by lightning nnd burned to the
ground. Somo stock wns burned to
death.

The Cass County Teachers' Instltuto
was in Besslon In Elmwood a week, it
was a success In tho number of teach
ers In attendance nnd the amount or
good work accomplished. Miss Mary
Foster received many congratulations,
this being her first effoit and sho being
the first woman county superintendent
In the county.

Citizens of York county have been
notified that on und niter September
0 no ono will bo allowed to.aiep on
a Darlington train at Vnru without
having purchased and snowing t tick-
et. This order will creato a great
amount, or ill feeling and no doubt
many will try to got aboard who come
too Into to socuro the ticket, but hi
time to get on tho train.

Andrew Taylor and Reuben Camp-
bell aro neighboring fnrmerH residing
about seven miles northwest of Parks,
Chaso county. Campbell had taken up
as estrays somo hogs belonging to
Taylor. Sunday evening Taylor went
over to Campbell's farm, It Is alleged,
and turned from tho pen the hogs
which Campbell had penned nnd took
them home. Then there was a light,
culminating In Taylor being filled with
bird shot.

Ono of tho largest deals over con-

summated In Chappell took place
when Wort 7. Dros. disposed of their
lumber yard, hardware, coal, fumlturo
nnd Implement business to Anderson
& Peterson of Marquett, Neb. The
consideration was $20,000. Wcrtz Bros,
hnvo been In business thero for eigh-
teen years, nnd will now retire from
active business for good. They have
a large hog ranch near Sedgwick,
Colo., nnd other land Interests near
there, and also aro Interested In sev-
eral thousand acres of Deuel county
laud.

The postofllco at Juniata was robbed,
though but little booty was secured.

Tho funeral services of James M.
Woodson, who wns n soldier in tho
ronfederato army nnd has resided In
Plattsmouth since tho close of tho
civil war, was held in tho Christian
church. He wns born in Virginia on
May 11, 1834, being 71 years of ngo.
Tho pnllbearors wore Judge W. II. Ne-
well, Captain .1. W. Johnson, John
Kcimcr, J. W. McKlnnoy, John Darn-har- t

and Joseph Smith, all old soldiers
In tho union nrmy and now members
of tho Grnndy Army of the Hepubllc.

The latter part of laat week, nays
a Plattsmouth dispatch, thoro was a
strnnge, sad sight, two boys, barefoot-
ed, pulling a rough home-mnd- o curt,
on which lay their invalid mother,
thinly clnd and without shoes. Thoy
had como from Fromont and said thoy
wore goln to Coffeyvlllo, Mas. Somo
kind-hearte- movers first noticed them
and told tho peoplo of tho facts. Thoy
i;avo them an old horso at ono place,
p.n old buggy nt another, a pair of
shafts, pieces of harness nnd straps
wero picked up nt dlfforeut places and
from them n harness wbb mado. Others
gave clothes and bIioob and ono gen-oiou- b

farmer gavo a $5 bill, othors
smaller amounts, and In a short tlmo
they wero nblo to drive on their way
rejoicing.

Frank InniH, tho St. Paul horseman,
arrived from Europe with a Wolls-Farg- o

special express train or six cars
carrying his annual Importation of
European stallions.

Nows luu rcncheil West Point of tho
death at Santa Paula, Cnl., of Emory
Drlggs, Into of West Point. Tho

was on eof tho first Bottlers in
tho cky, coming thoro In tho early pnrt
of 18C7. Ho occupied many public

being respectively postmnster,
Justlco of tho peaco for twonty-sove- n

yoars, police judge, county Judge and
city clerk. Ho was a veteran or tho
civil war.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Itemo of Greater or Lesser Impor.
tancc Over the State.

Tnft r.nd Drrnn clubs are belli,; or
ganlzed in nil Nebrnska towns.

Lightning rccontly killed n number
of cattle and horses In Gage county.

The Fenton bnby, which wns scald-
ed at Tecumseh, died from Its Inju-
ries.

A d child of Irvine Pat-
rick at Hurtlngton drnnk lye nnd died
In n few bourn.

Tho Pioneers nnd Old Settlm'
of Hurt county hud 11,000

lcoplo nt their picnic.
Oi. September !) the county Julgeo

of tho state will convene at Hu.ttlngH
to consider mattcrn of needed legis-
lation.

Farmers about Valentine nro con-

cerned for the welfare of tho corn
crop In view of cold weather thnt has
set In.

Tho German Catholic church, ten
miles northenct of Osceola, burned,
logother with nil contents. Origin of
tho flro Is unknown.

A whito man who camo to N'chvai--

ka City and wns living with a negro
woman, whom bo claimed wa his
wile, was given tho altcmntlve or
leaving the city or going to Ja!I by
the officers.

Coinmumlcr Hoyt of tho Grand Is-

land soldiers' homo called upon Gov-

ernor Sheldon nnd confirmed the re-
port of the loslgnntlon of Adjutnnt. J.
W. Itowen, which will bo effective
September 1.

Tho baby boy of John
Omeshor, living twelve miles south-
west of Valentine, wns drowned. Tho
bnby had wandered nway from tho
house and fell Into a barrol sunken
under a spring.

For tho second tlmo within the
past two months the mill dnm at
Ifohnosvlllo has been wnshed nway.
ViiIb will necessitate closing tho mill
until a now concrete dnm can bo built
some tlmo this rail.

Tho latter part or last week an
agent or tho Argentine Republic was
In Jefferson county, nnd while thero
bought six ExpaiiBlon-Grnn- d Look Po
land China hogB to bo exported from
New York September nth.

Andrew Temple and Reuben Camp,
bell, living near Denkelman, had trou-
ble about the trespassing of stock,
lesultlng In tho former filling tho
hitter with bird shot. Tho matter
will bo aired In tho courts.

A rapid administration of Jnstlco
occurred In Tckamnh. when Georgo
Ringer pleaded guilty before Judge
Sears to the charge or burglary and
v.un sentenced to a term or seven
years In tho state penitentiary.

A suit Involving a hair Interest In n
$25,000 estate has been filed In th!
district court or Merrick county. Tho
plaintiff in tho suit Is John M. HIg-r.ln- s,

who claims a chlld'B interest In
the estate of his Btepfathcr, John Hlg-gli.f- e,

who died last December.
A good sized freight wreck occur-le- d

on tho Burlington nt Derwyn, ten
miles enst of Droken Dow, In which
eighteen stock cars of eastbound No.
10, containing about 500 head of cat-tl- o

and horso3, wore completely ditch-
ed. About thirty bend of cattle and
twenty bend of hor.cs were killed.

Del Dare of tho vicinity or Durwoll,
was arraigned before United Stntes
Commissioner Cleary at Grand Island
nnd gave a preliminary hearing on tho
chnrge or violating tho Lacy law by
shipping prairie chickens for tho mar-
ket. Game Warden Carter was ono of
the principal witnesses, thero being
nine or ton others.

Mrs. Sturkey, tho woman vim was
Lhot In tho nrmy by her divorced
husband at tho homo or his father,
v hither sho lmd cono tb Interview
him. Is still suffering from the effects
or tho shot, the arm being In qulto
bad condition. Sho Is at present at
tho home of her father, near Grand
island, in care of physicians.

Hid nway In an old trunk the au-
thorities nt Humphrey found $1,980.35
In currency, gold and small change,
representing tho hoardings or Gus
Blessing, tho hormlt who was round
dead In his room. TIiIb amount nbout
balanced with tho rocordB In his cash
book. Somo or tho paper money boro
dates which Indicate that It had been
laid away yoars ago. Blessing was
GO yoars od.

The sheriff or Cherry county
rrom Mcrrlam, bringing with

him Jako SandcrB, whom he wont up
after and arrested for assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Ho
lmd beaten up his wife, having used
a club, and then had taken a case-knif- e

and cut and hacked her about
tho head, having nlmost scalped hor.
Sandors waived examination nnd was
bound over tp tho district court.

Sheriff Young brought to Koarnoy
Iouo Racy, charged with the murder
of Robert L. Stewart at Wolsoy. It
was dovolopcd nt tho Inquest that
tho two men wero seen to enter nn
old mill at Wolsey together. Racy
falls to glvo account of hlmscir and
circumstances strongly Indlcnto hl3
guilt. Stowart was a plastoror rrom
Di cokings, nnd was apparently chok-
ed to death and thrown Into a bin lit
tho mill.

John Doulton, an old settlor or thir-
ty years In AdaniB county, raiding
two miles south or Jiinlutn, commit-
ted rulcldo by drinking strychnine. Ho

'u an Invalid.
It Ib utatod upon good authority

that tho Union Pacific will not move
lis headquarters from Dentrlco to
MaryBvlllo, Kaa as reported in n dls.
patch somo days ngo. Ed S. Mlllor,
president of tho Doatrlco Commercial
club, has boon In communication with
tho railroad offlclcla and it is under-
stood that all the company asku Is
(hat It bo given a fair sharo or tho
business of that city.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Most Important Happening of tho
Past Seven Days.

Interesting Items Gathered From all
Parts of the World Condensed

Into Small Space for the Ben-

efit of Our Readers.

Miscellaneous.
Tho crop report Just Issued by Sec-

retary Cobuin of tho Knnsas stnto
board of agriculture places tho wheat
yield for 1C08 at 7:1,500,000 bushels,
Just 500,000 moro than that of 1907.
Tho corn crop ho ostlmatcB will bo
about tho samo ns last year.

Three thousand persons nro homo-'jib- s

In Fnyettevlllp, N. c., on account
of floods In tho Cape Fear river.

Several buildings In Augusta, (la.,
have collapsed Hlnto tho Hood there,
owing to undermining of tho founda-
tions.

The Drltish stenmor Duncnlrn wan
lost oft the const of .lapnn dur-

ing n typhoon with all but two of tho
53 members or tho crew.

A shooting affray In which one mnn
was almost lnstnntly killed took place
In tho midst of a carnival crowd at
Macon, Mo. Tho wounded man fell
across a baby cnrrlage and a gill's
eyelashes were singed by tho ball.

Tho last appraised valuation of tho
estate left by Russell Sage, Just mado
public, amounts to $01,155,800.91.

Farmers about Rushvllle, Mo., re-
cently camo to the rescue of tho bank
there, when tho ofllcials wero unable to
get at tho cash In their vnults becauso
burglars had damaged the doors. Tho
rarmors supplied the bank with
enough ready cash to carry on busi-
ness ror ono entire dny.

Tho International Harvester com-
pany has formed plaim for tho organi-
zation or nn Insurance association
among their employes. By pnylng 2
per cent or their wnges the employes
will bo Insured agalnBt sickness, acci-
dent, death or old age.

Tho American battleship fleet has
reached Melbourne, Australia, after an
uneventful voyago from Sydney.

A flood In the Clmuinron river
washed nway a number of houses at
Folsom, N. M. Firteen persons wero
drowned. Considerable damage wa3
also done at Raton.

The total valuo or all personal prop-
erty In Knnsa3 Is placed at $G21,9G0,-G4- 3

by tho state tax commission.
Thrco persons were killed and ton

Injured In a head-o- n collision on tho
Frisco railroad nt Hugo, Ok.

Tho Japanese World's ralr has been
postponed rrom 1912 to 1917.

Four officers or tho Owensboro, Ky.,
Savings bank, which railed recently,
have been Indicted on chargca or per-
jury nnd embezzlement.

In tho rederal court at Kansas City
Judgo, McPhcrson rejected tho bids or
tho Kansas City Lire and tho Philadel-
phia Life Insuranco companies for tho
nssets or tho Great Western Llfo

company nnd accepted nn of-

fer of tho reorganization committee of
the Great Western to raiso sufficient
funds to float tho company again.

A French soldier was recently con-
victed by a court martial ror attempt-
ing to blackmail President Roosevelt
by writing letters, demanding raonoy
nnd threatening to scandalize tho pres-
ident's family.

England'a now patent act which
gives tho government power to rovoko
foreign patents unless tho articles aro
manufactured In that country has gono
Into effect. Foreign countries aro
talking of retaliation.

Twenty-nin- e funerals of victims of
tho Halloyvllle, Ok., mine disaster oc-

curred In one day recently. Tho town
was draped In mourning and all busi-
ness was suspended.

Tho recent census of tho canal zono
gives tho present population as 50,003,
of which G.863 are Americans.

Wllllnm J. Brynn addressed n largo
audience nt Topckn, Kan., ou tho sub-
ject of guaranty or bank deposits. Ho
twitted Kansas Republicans with In-

dorsing Democratic doctrines.
A heavy rrost visited the northern

portion of Iowa the other night, dam-
aging tho com to somo oxtcnt.

Thero have been 2,024 cases or
cholera In Russia thla summer with
000 deaths.

Tho saro In tho postofllco nt Rush-
vllle, Mo., was dynamited and robbed
or $100 in stamps nnd money. An at-
tempt was also mado on tho bank saro
but It resisted tho efforts of tho
bandits.

At a meeting In Topcka of tho Kan-
sas Republican state committee J. N.
Dolloy of Wabaunseo county wns elect-
ed chairman, W. T. Deck of Jackson
county, secretary, and Georgo M. Hull
of Sallno county, treasurer.

Gov. Cummins has Issuod a procla-
mation convening a spcclnl session of
tho Iowa legislature on August 31 to
amend tho stnto primary law.

M. II. Roardon's Indlnnnpolls stal-
lion, Allen Winter, won tho American
trotting handicap at Readvlllo, Mass.,
beating n field of 33 horses.

Tho stock uroKerngo firm or A. O.
Brown & Co. of Now York hus failed
for more than $1,000,000,

Mrs. Mary Chostorfiold, nn aged
womnn, was struck by a stroet car In
Kansas City and killed. Her right
nrm was crushed off and her skull
broken.

Tho heaviest rainfall In tho history
of Wichita, Kan., foil there tho other
night, amounting to 4.32 inches in 12
hours.

Three men were killed and 15 dan-
gerously Injured by tho collapse or a
brick wall In course of erection at
Chelsea, Mass.

Tho floods In tho south culminated
In tho breaking of a big dam near
Augusta which let loose a great flood
upon the city. Tho big bridge ncross
tho Snvannnh river was washed away
and another dam collapsed, flooding
the streets of tho city to a depth of G

to 12 feet. Three deaths by drowning
wero reported.

Dy the explosion of a barrel of oil
which started a flro In a coal mine nt
Halloyvllle, Ok., moro tbnn 30 miners
lost their lives. Twenty-si- x dead
bodies wero recovered nnd It wns
thought possible that six to ten others
might still be In tho burning mine.
All hope of finding nny of the miners
nllvo has been nbandoned.

The Southeastern Limited train on
tho Frlseo railroad wns ditched near
Brandsvllle, Mo., killing tlrti ilremnn
and fatally Injuring the engineer nnd
mnll clerk.

Massachusetts has appropriated
$100,000 to exterinlnato tho files In tho
state.

Tho Conservation League of Amorl-e- n

has been formed under the
of the Rivers and Harbors con-

gress, with President Roosevelt, Wil-
liam II. Tart and Wllllnm J. Bryan a3
honorary oRlcein.

The body or Jack Pyle, a recluso
who lived ou a rnrm near Craig, Mo
and was believed to have a hoard or
hli'den gold, wns round In bis cabin

, by neighbors with n bullet hole In his
Head. Robbery was evidently tho mo- -

live lor the ciimo.
The president a election In nnha

has Icon at for November 14
." next,

nnd the lnaucuintlon of tlm muvlv
elected executive for January 28, 1909.

Tho United States court of appealB
at St. Louis has handed down a de-
cision upholding tho safety appliance
law In every particular. The railroads
must now maintain the prescribed
coupling In an operative condition.

All tho schools of Chrlstlnnln, Nor-wn-

have been closed because of an
outbreak of smnllpox.

A lono highwnyman wearing a black
mask held up and robbed tho passen-
gers of Bovcn stage coaches in Yel-
lowstone Park the other day, only a
few mlloB from the Old Faithful Inn.
near tho upper basin. Ho secured
several thousand dollais In money and
valuables.

Four persons are dead ns tho result
of a wreck on tho Southern Pacific
railroad near Eugene. Ore.

Tho Prohibition national committee
has decided to make phonographic rec-
ords of tho speeches of their candi-
dates for uso In the campaign.

Tho factory or Jordan Shoo com-
pany nnd tho adjoining elevator or
tho Crown Milling compnny at Belle-
ville. 111., wero desrtoyed by fire caus-
ing a loss or $150,000.

Tho railroad town or Hazen, Nov.,
has been destioycd by fire.

Rlchnrd L. Hand, who wns nnnnlntnd
by Gov. Hughes of New York to tako
testimony and report his findings upon
tho charges against District Attorney
Jerome, hns submitted his report to
the governor completely exonerating
Jerome.

It Is estimated that tho rioting In
Springfield will cost tho taxpayers or
tho city, county and state nearly
$200,000.

The last regiment or militia which
went to Springfield, 111., during tho
rioting there has been ordered home.

Personal.
Mr. Tnft and party have left Hot

Springs, Vn., to spend a week fishing
at Middle Bass Island, Lako Erie. A
rousing rarowell was given them by
tho guests or tho Homestead hotel.

Georgo P. Rowoll, prominent ror
many years In tho newspaper adver-
tising business, Is dead at Poland
Springe, Mo.

Margaret Daley Vokcs, tho well
known comedienne, Is dead In Boston.

Mr. Taft, his wife and son wero each
presented with a silver loving cup as
nn expression or regard by tho guests
at Homestead hotel at Hot Springs,
Va., previous to their departure ror
Ohio.

"Tony" Pastor, the well known the-
atrical mannger or New York, Is dead
at Elmhurst, L. I.

Baron Speck von Sternberg, the
Germau ambassador to Washington,
la dead at a hotel In Hcldolborg,
Germany. Ills wire, who was Miss
Langhiun or Louisville, Ky., was with
him at tho end. Tho baron was ono
or tho most popular diplomats in
Washington and a warm porsonnl
rrlend of President Roosevelt, to
whom tho nnuouncemont of his death
camo as a groat shock.

Maj. K. Tannka, of tho Japancso
embassy at Washington, Is nt Fort
Riley watching tho military maneu-
vers.

W. J. Bryan arrived In Kansas City
recently dend broke. Ho had lost his
pockotbook on a Pullman coming rrom
St. Louis. It was later restored to
him by tho porter who found It In tho
berth.

John W. Kern, Democratic candi-
date for vice president was formally
notified of his nomination nt Indian-
apolis. Tho notification nddress was
mado by Theodore E. Doll of Cali-
fornia. Mr. Dryan delivered an ad-
dress on trusts.

Col. William F. Vilas, a rormer post-
master general nnd later secretary or
tho Interior under President Cleve-
land, Is dead at his homo In Madison,
Wis.

A tnblet In memory or Admiral Far-rag-

was unvolled at tho Portsmouth
navy ynrd recently.

State Senator J. M. Hammo or Cot-
tonwood Falls, Kan., was round dead
In his bed thero rccontly. Ho had boon
Bllghtly 111 ror soveral days.

Mrs. Mattlo D. Williams, matron ot
Lnthrop hall at Columbia, Mo., dlod or
honrt failure on a Chicago & Alton
trqln at Louisiana, Mo., recently.

TWODIEIN WRECK

STOCKMEN KILLED IN REAR END

COLLISION AT KILGORE.

ANOTHER FATALLY INJURED

Heavy Freight Crashes Into Caboose

of Sheep Train, Demolishing It
end Killing a Large Num- - i

ber of the Shsep. j

In a rear-en- d collision on tho North-
western railroad nt Kllgore, Neb., Sun-
day morning nt 3 o'clock, two men,
George Kennedy and Foster Sprens,
were killed, and S. F. Browcr was so
badly hint that bo will die. Malcomb
Hawkins wns seriously Inlurcd. All
four vlcllniB were stock men from Nor
wood, Wyo.

These men wero In a caboose of
a sheep train east bound when a
heavy east bound freight train, crashed
into the rear end of their train, which
was then tnking tho Bldlnu at Kllcoro.
Tho engine of tho freight train wns de
railed nnd tno caboose waB domollshed
and burned.

fv tlntil,l..n .... .... I...1I.. fJ a

n,.ni i .,. i.n i t. ...,.; '
i """ ,l 'a "" "uuu.i.-- iiu win recover.
; Mr. nrower bad one shoulder crushed,
was burned nbout tho hips and legs
nnd received a number of scalp
wounds.

Two enr loads of sheep wcro
wrecked, many or tho sheep being
killed.

CONFEDERATE GENERAL DEAD.

Alexander P. Stewart Passes Away at
Blloxl, Miss.

General Alexander P. Stewart, ono
or the two surviving lieutenant gener-
als or tho Confederate army, died at
his homo nt Blloxl, Macs., Sunday, in
his eighty-sevent- h year.

A native or Tennessee, General
Stewart lived the greater part or hla
llfo In that state, but of lato had been
making his homo in Blloxl. Ho was
born nt Rogorsvllle, Hawkins county,
Tennessee, October 2, 1S21. He was
appointed to the United States mili-
tary academy at West Point anil ernilu.
ated with honorB from that institu
tion in Juno 1842.

Ho wbb mado second lieutenant of
the Third United Artillery, and later
was transferred to West Point, where
he served as one of tho assistants to
tho professor of mathematics.

At the outbreak of tho civil war ho
was commissioned a brlgadlor general
In the confederate army, mndo a ma- -

jor general in 18G3 nnd received his
commission ns lieutenant gencr:--l one
year later. Tho closo of Min wnr rmiml
him commanding tho nrmy or Tennes-
see. From 1874 to 1888 ho was chan-
cellor of the University or Mississippi,
in 1890 ho wns appointed ono of tho
commissioners of the Chlckamaugn na
tlonal park.

BANK ROBBERS TOOK $12,000.

A Daring "Hold-up- " In Cznadlan lown
Near Montreal.

Holding a wholo town at bay, five
masked men dynamited tho saro or tho
Provincial bank, a low miles from
Montreal, and then mado their cscapo
with $12,000 and fivo thoroughbred
horses they compelled a liveryman to
bring from tho mayor's Btablo.

The fivo men entered tho town by
tho main street, heavily armed. All
persons they met on tho wny thoy
mado accompany them to tho bank
walking tho victims with their hands
held nlort. At tho bank thrco ot tho
bandldts stood outside to guard tho
crowd nnd all those who camo near,
whllo tho other two entered the bank
and held up tho caretaker. After bind-
ing tho caretaker tho bandits pro-
ceeded to rifle tho Bafe. It was necos-sar- y

to blow tho strong box.
Tho booty was all in tho rorm or

cash and negotiable securities. On
leaving tho bank tho bandits proceed-
ed to n ll'very Btablo and compelled tho
liveryman to give them fivo horsos.

When tho bandits left town a num-
ber of citizens threatened to shoot any-
body who camo within rnngo.

POLICEMAN KILLS BAD NEGRO.

For Time Blacks Threaten to St3rt a
Race War.

A rnco war wbb narrowly averted at
Parsons, Kns., Sunday whon Police-
man John Willlnms shot and killed
Matt Mattthows a negro. After tho
killing the negroes began to gather In
Glonwood park and plan vongenco
against tho policeman and city off-
icials. Tho bottor class of tho negroct?
nt onco took tho affair In charge and
persuaded tho loaders from nny rnsh
action and tho mob wa3 dismissed
without trouble

Matthews was a trnln porter on tho
Missouri, Knnsas and Texas railroad
bowteon hore an Kansas City. Tho
troublo began yesterday when ho re-
sisted tho ofllcor and It culminated
with his again resisting arrest Sunday
morning. Mntthows was considered
a bad man. Ho killed a negro In thla
city four years ngo and was known as
a prlzo flghtor and a bully.

Merchant Kills Himself.
C. A. Obllngor, a well known mor-cha-

of Albion, Nob., committed buI-cld- o

Saturday night by taking a largo
doso of carbolic acid. No causo for tho
deed is known. It Is declared thnt ho
had no family troublo; that hla busi-
ness was in a prosperous condition and
that ho Ib ralrly well to do. Ho wont
homo in tho ovcnlng in a cheerful mood
but got up during tho night nnd took
tho ncld. Ho loaves a wlfo and thrco
children. Ho was flfty-flv- o years ot
ngo. He was tho oldest merchant i
this city.


